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the WEEK'S DOING,S FRIDAY, OCT. 8, 1886.
(frt/yi fir»! pajr.) __  m r"r W* wil1 ™',ly rcw:l' » '•'«! (Mlanv »ir." Thinking there

*re ?" 01"'n of tbe vexwl whoet probably some goor! rewon for
... ... ... ... . ,ier mentioning this *am, *o largo
Wo like litwrftUtjr m all things, for one in her elation in life, the 

«penally in feeding the soil, in it* dealer hit thern.»ked “ What would 
prcpniaiiun, an<| aleo in needing, you do with throe hundrod dollure ?" 
A few hundred pound* of tome This brought out the whole 
honestly compounded phosphate 
will give good rosufts on the ma
jority of soils, 
excessively r
preparation of the soil by often-

\

aa&w^/w»n.£i last, the road to fortune i
A SURE CURB FOR *

prove to us that va*t change*
"till in progre*», that the coal is 
steadily jwrting with it* remnant!xygcti and hydrogen, to become 

sixth stage anthracite, which
•i* coinpo*od of

Oxygen,...................... 6.05
Under the diet

ECZEMA, SALT RHEUM, Don’t von know, that nobody 
eell Goqds (BBLOW COST,)

Our objectât present is not so much to become rich

^atua 6 fc to eFct'tnvc'Zo ! ever made ntonoy (FAST) who didn’tstory. There was a lover in the 
case. The girl’s father had re
cently died, leaving a small estate 
badly encumbered. The girl loved 
and was loved by a young man in 
thu neighborhood, one of her early 
play-fellows, but he was pc 
Her mother totally refused

*n.| si I kindred <tiswu.es. Tlw «ubscriber 
‘‘W. after much eflbrt, found a helm for 
such disease», and he otters to » suffering 
politic a remedy that is warranted to 
cure every time. There is now no neces.

for any one to suiter from the 
ravages of such loathsome diseases 
wheu a remedy can be obtained from

a . w ■ J p Macdonald.
Acadia Mines, Mar. 2J, *86. 49 6m

particularly, if rot 
ich. A thorough

disturbing 
> in the Peu

influence as to make a. Every man with a Farm, Garden, 
Bees, Poultry, Flowers, Horses, 
Cattle, Sheep or Pigs should read 
tho magnificent offer wo make to 
all subscribers to The Week’s 
Doings.

iront time to time wo have been 
able to add to the value of The 
Weeks Doings, and ultvnys it has 
boon to tho benefit of the readers 
rather than that of tho editor. Wo 
have a further proposition to make 
to subscribers this time, 
chiefly in tho interests of tho farm-

of earthquakes 
icoal fields, CLEAN SWEEP, to continue for 40 DAYS

LET DOWN IN PRICES !

nsylvania 
this has been done, for 

the coal, which is bituminous or repeated harrowing and rolling 
always pays. As for that “two 
pecks per acre”seeding, our friends 
know that wo don’t bslieve in it, 

pecks of seed wheat per acre 
may do for very rich and carefully 
prepared soil. More is required for 
average fields, while even eight 
pecks may not be too much for ill 
prepared soil, or such, which is riot 
in very good mechanical condition, 

quantity of sod per 
d bo .regulated according to 

all these circumstances. The gen
eral rule is—heavier seeding for 
poor soil, lighter for rich soil.

When

common coal, to tho westward 
whore the strata is horizontal, be-

nniless.
to give

her consent to the match and had 
already selected what, to her, 
seemed a much more suitable hus
band, in the person of an elderly 
suitor, who in place of gou| looks 
had offered sufficient money to 
c lear off the mortgage. To the girl, 
who saw no way of escape from tho 
hated union, the New Yo 
dealer’s question came like a ray 
of light in a very dark night. The 
offer was accepted on the spot, the 
abundant trossoe took a jqurnoy 
across tho ocean, while their owner 
remained behind to marry tlip 

our neigh- of her choice, and, it is h 
the truth, live happily forever after.

es gradually anthracite, 
ed and torn by tho violent 

earthquakes which resulted in tho 
Upheaval of the Alleghapios and 
neighboring mountains.

Two more transformation stages 
and wo have laid before you, as wo 

of coal. Con-

J. P. ARCHIBALD, S’iK. xtsTl“
WHOLESALE A RETAIL 

1.

Boots, Shoos, Hats 6 Caps,
{KENT’S OLD STAND),

PRINCE
TRURO. N. S.

Oar Slock U complete, and all NEW GOODS, bought the,

Special Itargalus in
know it, the history 
eido " ho authia.-ito coal cleared of 
all but it* last atoms of oxy 
and hydrogen, until it ha* beet 
nearly pure earlion, and wo lay be
fore you, as it has loco mo in rocks 
of immense geological ago, graph
ite. Following this, 
stage carries us (after an almost in
conceivable lapse of ages, of purifi
cation and crystallization), to the 
Uiosj. .i, wonderful and startling 
change of all, to a puro brilliant 
diamond. We may consider the 
coal we burn as a mid

Tho
rk hair-

DRESS GOOPS.
WL

It is ST.,
HITE, GREY & PRINT COTTONS,

CHECKED k STRIP!
- BOOTS

Two Caws Clothing Opened To-Day,
great reduction. To Boys wearing pants, we

OP GOODS, TvLet

ginghams,
& SHOES.Along with tho Weeks Doings 

wo will send the American Farmer 
for ono year, the subscription price 

of which is ONE DOLLAR. At 
what price? do you ask. At the 
same prico for which you have boon 
receiving tho Weeks Doings, viz., 
for ONE DOLLAR a Year—TWO 
PAPERS FOR ONE DOLLAR. 
Wo have no hesitation in saying 
thut this offor is unparalleled in 
this "County,.

The Amcriciin Farmer isaSixt 
Pago Monthly Paper, with but 
page of advertisements, and

we find these thrtfty- 
woeds, i caching away THE HALIFAXlooking

one more WEEKLY HERALD!above our head*, among 
hor’s crops (and, to toll

To be sold at tho 
say thatoped, to

ENLARGED TO EIGHT PAGES Isometimes even among our own), 
we are always impressed with the 
folly of buying and carting manure, 
or applying costly fertilizers, 
merely to feed those parasites. A 
strong weed growing near a slajk 
of corn consumes as much food as 
tho latter, and rots it of one-half 
its duo allowance. Shall wo suffer 
it? It never has paid and 
will, to cart manure and make the 
land rich and 
te produce large crops of weeds.— 
Farm and Garden.

30 S-C7TTS
Cigarette-Smoking Girls. ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR !

Will bo .Old ,t PRICES groatly to thoir advantage. 

SIS.8"” ““ * l0°k "ld Coantor, -et .part forFpEEESH
1886, foV* U 0rder 10 eDd uf December;

TÜE INCREASING USE OP
AMONG WOMEN IN NEW YORK.

TONACOO GOODS^of
die stage, and 

may safely conjecture that every 
diamond has at some infinite^- re
mote period been, or formed, 
part of a growing plant. A strange 
transformation, and tho

Cigarette smoking is almost as
02T3 DOLULE la JL4vince.

■ m mmmprevalent among 
tho youths of Ne

girls as among 
w York. A cer

tain popular actress is such un -in
cessant smoker that her fingers are 
almost stained black from the 
burning tobacco and rico 
She smokes cigars when 

She is

w2.artti-T ÏTSTÏ3 *£&

. SgHlWWSHt
farmer would do well to have it. I A1«| Market Reports, corrected weekly;
It U- fa!! of p,’.,U=.l kaowtadga, JSJJT ^

and there is not a number but any The ^ r'k!v Hereld- circulating in all 
cou*d got . hint that would

Acadia Minos,July 1st, '86.
WANTED.*-—COUNTRY PRODUCE.

SeeOixx $3.50 X’l-o.mstrange tho more we consider it.
G>ts atul Sunbeams.—Those the 

life of the plant laid hold of. and 
absorbed, buried them in itself,

to bo locked for ages jq its close 
embrace. What next. The plan 
dies, decays into vegetable fibre, is 

nd turned to coal. Even in 
douth and decay it cannot free the 
simbeams there imprisoned. Ago 
after ago they remain invisible, but 
strong, working at its own prison

productive, merely

cigarettes 
positively 

weed, so much so 
that she always smokos at tho din
ner table.

NOW YOU WILL SEE!!
are not handy, 
addicted to thegor as light, heat or water, 

s invisible chemical, forces
The Farmer.

A man on his own farm well 
cultivated and kept, well stocked For a long time I noticed little 

good modern dwellings and 8P<>t* of fire late in the evening in 
and out-buildings, master of windows on the opposite side 

both time and acres, tied to no ^ the street in "which I lived. At 
hours by the calls of bells and htst I saw two 
whistles, free to go according to the together in one of the windows and 
necessities ot none but himself, ' ipples of female laughter reached 
mostly in his own fields, performing me from that particular window, 
his own healthful labors within tho 1 «trained my eyes, and saw that 
smoko of his own chimney, is the two spots of Arc, as well as the 
surely as rich in tho genuine sense 
of that word as any man can be.
Ho has nothing to fear and nobody 
*o envj-. Of one thing he is sure 
all his days, and that insufficient 
living; and that is what other

WEEKLY HERALD
68 and CO

The number for August, for ex
ample, has large illustrations of a 
Holstein-Friesian Bull, of a Short- 
Horned Cow, of a Pereiierod Horse, 
of Oxford-Dcvon Sheep," of a 
Plymouth Rock Family of Hens, 
and of Poland-China Hogs. There 
is a department for tho Farm, an
other for the Dairy, another for 
Horsemen, tho Sheep, Poultry, 
Pigs, Apiary, and Ladies Depart-

buried a
Granville Street,
HALIFAX, N. 8. V

spots of fire close

F-H. JOHNSON & CO., ACADIAN DRUG STORE,

(OPPOSITE BLAST FURNACE,)
walls, and rendering thorn capable 
of being transmutted by man into Carriage Builders & 

Undertakers,
Acadia Mines k Spring Hill, N. S.

SeSaSSs SSS55=SSS£»?5sS36«

the many 
the day of 
We dig it and throw it upon the 
fire adcad, black lump,—the proper 

ed, it awakens

products of coal, until 
its deliverance comes. laughter, wore produced by two 

girls. The spots, I may explain, 
wero the lighted ends of cigarettes.
I was not long in finding out that 
tho otiiw spots in the block indi
cated the presence of gjrls smokin-'
cigarettes. They wero taking their 
puff* on the quiet. They 
out the lights so that they 
not be seen, and stuck their

ry of hi* establish- oal of Die windows so that the 
mont, and tor the rest he looks in fun|es would be carried away, 
profound trust to the bounty of Not .nil the girl smokers hay their 
,C“Ven' , # cigarette* ready made. Many have

iusica 1 ,.f tin* unworthy and Ucomo so a/bott in making them 
demon»;bring anxiety to get rich, | ‘h»t they buy tobacco -and rice 
if the average fanner, once being P»|>er and roll them themsclve*. 
rohd.y established, w.ould resolve They smoke the mild, aromatic 
to enlarge It. ’i cxttfrbj. lift, 1,8 u ^ I Turkish tobacio, and tW« 
to make more out of tjpH, to wfor Haces where they tan Hen

* question, froqumitly vent»- mueh as possible of what there I» and buy either .-igaretfo. maZ
m .-very ugrn ultarai imftvr, * u> *»>tyed, V, adorn anl 'M' "f tobacco and puiier. Home /"*;'■* t- N«tss.v . s,,

IT rii T”'',<l'“l ............... . “-1" ........................ . I,!».,,, J
“ ", ■>IUW*«rt [" —I", I» Ik, SUM III.» IW ll>elrl*,|fc*»,l«lt, »|

. ......... ....... ».... «si 1*0.1. «1,11,1.1,.»u.nr„1 ,Wl issniUM ' itZr4Ktt';.„6r&37
'irr.Z,...... ............. ....... • rirT'’ ........h. **. .^.*.1

. I" * «TM or. aoaw.,1 down '“..l. „,J l|,„ f„ an, i„wl„ JJ" 1 ' ;h’ <W <- 

£*•....Si...... . M"1..... ............I.r«.iy *»<W ........ .........73X2 In e-v,::v,:£;'rK,r

'trz-s,...........................a,... ssr...............
IW"|«,-«V„ or l,a.l,„|. ot . *------- m»n,l I. Incnulni. Tlirworfaar
'"7’ "lc*,‘ «***'• 1*r •'->.«1. tour Hall-. hag. ItoUrHs J, rLZl> IZu
outs, or three liun<lml brnhel* ot , ~~ put up in Now York *
pOtfliOM 10 ill" mil); whose cow» *A,,S WM""K tuessks abb V
-.....’lirnr in . I. ..... • wa.™ 11,000. 7,

Ii.vIiik iho longw hair |„ "«OMy. and ar.iy J
.orid, I. vi.k5, Lü ^•-k.r„f. p_iDg K: ASt,M:rL':r7oS

Mise Whitten's hair 1* over 8 feet JU,lKme"1 uP°n U decid« the mat- ‘ l BuiMo Bobs, 2
loog, fine, soft and iglossy Mil. Ï ^ ^ ftPPoar,‘iico of ^ Boou, » Sp^., 4 Whip, 

Whitten has been offered gl,00Q for ? Publicat|on from week to week, J™»hovestock isnlj in g.od condition, 
h.r hair, bat pmf.rrti „ " ““J—l"* I. b. «sU £ .* ÏÏÜ

herself; Thjs offer wa* made hy « , *V'.g prmtwl therein ‘hat dis- Jher* are .extra! valut?,I,. Contrat,
Now York OMler who *aa dwiroo, h“bZh$h1^ïïteZ
of surjiassmg a rival firm, who had „ ,, J7., afn D0W8P“Pcr rei,t th<1 Stobie. and Bfawksmith Shop at 
just before become no>sc*snd , f OU,d ^ tbe 0«e that never en- rate-. intending to
«ome hair about 6 foot in length in pr®NNed any vieWM on a point of time. Part of U.eDpuJch Je^nou^v can 
the following manner: A member !"terc8t’ confining 'toclf to mere ™*2t? *** joi,,t Dole Purity if

r—"2';r ru *• ™akei,eb,,

ET' - if r"4*1’ longlb ,,d bla^ J tboWr P***-7 l.n«,.b o, Urn ^ ^

us
RBIAGRS and SLEIGHS made to

ment, and each, tilled with useful

We hope 
taken hold 
farmers, who are now beginnmng 
to study Agriculture more than 
ever before.

temperature reach 
like a live being to a sense of its 

its own ' need, a ter- 
1 for that 
centuries

that this offer will bo 
of by hundreds of our

o«gp jiowcrs,
riBlo appetite is developed 
Oxygen lost so many . 
ago in tho bowels of t 
And so the spell of agos is broken. 
The sunbeam* burst their prison 
walls, and burst into a free atmos
phere as light and heat once 
retai ning in an instant to the same 
form in which it enter.»! the 
grow ing plant so many centurie»

are never sure of without 
pang of doubt or app 
There is his land ; there is

a single 
rehension. had put

ho earth.

-n Muggy. XXX Stock,

his home; 
there is all tho animate and inani
mate machine At tho low figure of ONE DOL

LAR, it is to be paid strictly in 
advance, otherwise 25 
will be c

G. W. COTS & CO.
ALWAYS TO TIJB FRONT WITH

60008 OF Â SUPERIOR QUALITY,
ABE NOW RECEIVING

Spring and Summer Goods.

..fesr
«.'.■".aVlSkt.r

We guarantee sll new work.

Cents extra
I Bread Wag-barged.

Wo trust that this now effort to 
pi ease-oar patrons will give, ms we 
know it must, unbounded uaüsfac-
tion, and wo will spare no pAi»* to 
make the Week's Iv>in<1i a newsy, 
interesting, valuable and reliable

TRURO

Marble, Freestone

GRANITE WORKS.
mu. ruinim * *tmm. urn

Wl.y tU, ■,„» «pend tmm*f for eb»sp 
.•l,.L* u, ii'*it ,.m, His***, that wifi
t"7;Vtî,'iTJ^iTo. -rJ

Irm'8 Fanning J'ny!

Tb
K

GROCERIES, FRESH AS USUAL
WATISFACTII»' <} 11A RANTSED.

________MHW-SAKISU 0» TilK rKMI***,
r,,,., «... who,

ACADIA MISES TIN SH0P1
STOVES!

t*

Tho Cream Of Life. 
SEMI-DAILY DELIVERY.

STOVES! STOVES !JgF TINWARE In great
iseanss,

Oranli* Jmn Were,

WBISS^

TISNOIOKN. . te announce amm milk,A MAINE qril, Win

Parli/r and Hall 
f^miw, comiiri*- 
mg twin, Nan,. 
Mm and Elec

ventilated stable», pay with pailfuls 
nf rich milk for the lilwrul rations i« langui.hing far tnwlr. Don't foil 

rdcr tin* iiiipurtunt article ofof fodder and grain; whose garden 
furnUlios tho family with nil ibe 
vi-getablw they desire, throughout 
the whole season. This farmer 
wiil foil you, •- Y«; farming does 
pay.”

Good farming still pays and will 
continue to pay. 
mind in tho selection and prepara
tion of land for wheat. I)o not 
undertake to raise a crop of wheat

Di E T Eureka Clothes Wringers,
CHE A PER THAN EVER BEFORE.

from the proper quarter. “No second- 
iinmi gcs»l* eolil to any customer».” Th* Celeteraitea

in tin» town, your patrouiute is re»pect- 
fullv solicited, which wm receive the 
personal«Uention of the -utweriher.

WILSON SEWING MACHINE,
Bear that in With all the Latest Improvements.

STOVE FITTINGS ON HAND.HARRY FORMAN. 
Acadia Mine», July let, TW.

s. H. SMITH,
- - » ACADIA MIXES,

• it any land except that which 
tn:.y be expected to bring forth a SMITH STREET

Watches, Clocks, &c.

G. MACALLI8TER Charles Fisher & Sons
MANUFACTURERS OF

us Sizes for con 
uses, Barns,

he is prepared to execute orders inDr. H. CLAY,
SI7ROE01T DE1TTIST

WOODEN PIPING of Variou, 
Brooks or Rivera, to Ho inreying water from Springs, 

Mills or Factories, Ac.
We also turn out the BEST k CHEAPEST DRAFT PUMP in the Dominion.

AI1 0rdcra Promptly Attended to, and Satisfaction Guaranteed!
Prioee to suit the time».

Addreee all (Inters to

XVateh and Clock Bepairing.

Write for particulars.
|®“ All Work Warranted, 32 SimflMICAS.^
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